
inH si-o pareet karee ghanayree

 Awsw mhlw 5 ] (392-6) aasaa mehlaa 5. Aasaa, Fifth Mehl:
ien@ isau pRIiq krI GnyrI ] inH si-o pareet karee ghanayree. The mortal is in love with this,
jau imlIAY qau vDY vDyrI ] ja-o milee-ai ta-o vaDhai vaDhayree. but the more he has, the more he longs for more.
gil cmVI jau CofY nwhI ] gal chamrhee ja-o chhodai naahee. It hangs around his neck, and does not leave him.
lwig Cuto siqgur kI pweI ]1] laag chhuto satgur kee paa-ee.

||1||
But falling at the feet of the True Guru, he is saved. ||1||

jg mohnI hm iqAwig gvweI ] jag mohnee ham ti-aag gavaa-ee. I have renounced and discarded Maya, the Enticer of the
world.

inrgunu imilE vjI vDweI ]1]
rhwau ]

nirgun mili-o vajee vaDhaa-ee.
||1|| rahaa-o.

I have met the Absolute Lord, and congratulations are
pouring in. ||1||Pause||

AYsI suMdir mn kau mohY ] aisee sundar man ka-o mohai. She is so beautiful, she captivates the mind.
bwit Gwit igRih bin bin johY ] baat ghaat garihi ban ban johai. On the road, and the beach, at home, in the forest and in

the wilderness, she touches us.
min qin lwgY hoie kY mITI ] man tan laagai ho-ay kai meethee. She seems so sweet to the mind and body.
gur pRswid mY KotI fITI ]2] gur parsaad mai khotee deethee.

||2||
But by Guru's Grace, I have seen her to be deceptive. ||2||

Agrk aus ky vfy TgwaU ] agrak us kay vaday thagaa-oo. Her courtiers are also great deceivers.
Cofih nwhI bwp n mwaU ] chhodeh naahee baap na maa-oo. They do not spare even their fathers or mothers.
mylI Apny auin ly bWDy ] maylee apnay un lay baaNDhay. They have enslaved their companions.
gur ikrpw qy mY sgly swDy ]3] gur kirpaa tay mai saglay saaDhay.

||3||
By Guru's Grace, I have subjugated them all. ||3||

Ab morY min BieAw Anµd ] ab morai man bha-i-aa anand. Now, my mind is filled with bliss;
Bau cUkw tUty siB PMd ] bha-o chookaa tootay sabh fand. my fear is gone, and the noose is cut away.
khu nwnk jw siqguru pwieAw ] kaho naanak jaa satgur paa-i-aa. Says Nanak, when I met the True Guru,
Gru sglw mY suKI bswieAw
]4]36]87]

ghar saglaa mai sukhee basaa-i-aa.
||4||36||87||

I came to dwell within my home in absolute peace.
||4||36||87||


